
DYSPEPSIA OF WOMEN,

Mrs. E. D. Bradshaw. o
Oulhrie, Okla., cured of a severe
case by Lydia E. Pinkbam's
Vegetable Compound.

A great many women suffer with as

form of indigestion or dyspepsia which
does not seem to yield to ordinary
medical treatment. While the symp-
toms Mm to be similar to thoso of
ordinary indigestion, yet the medi-ein- es

universally prescribed do not
era to restore tho patient's normal

condition.
Mrs. Pink ham claims that there

It S kind of dyspepsia that is caused
by derangement of the female organ
lam, and which, while it causes dis-
turbance similar to ordinary indiges-
tion, cannot be relieved without s
toedlclne which not only acts as
stomach tonic, but hat peculiar uterine
tonio effect aa well.

Thousands of testimonial let-
ters prove beyond question thatnothing will relieve this distress-
ing condition no murely at
E. Pink hem's Vegetable Com-
pound. It always works In har-ino- ny

with the femsle system.
Airs. Ptnkhnm advises sick

Women free. Address Lynn. Mass.

jver Pills
That's what you need; some-
thing to cure your biliousness,
and regulate your bowels. You
need Ayer's Pills. Vegetable;
yentlv laxative. 7.e-- .

7 .owaii, iu

J Want your moustache or beard
la beautiful brown or rich black? Use j

lUKINUHAtVI'S DYE

BAD BLOOD
T hud twmble with my bow1t whlrh toiA my

Vlood Impare. Mr face wmt eovorait with plmD-- l
whtob no itrnI remedy could remoTa. I trldCncrlt mnA grm wm my Joy when thafour dUKppnarod aftr inoatrri italy uae,

renotmnnadd them to all my frlauda and
tuita a fw bavit found relief."

O. J. t?Qah, ten Park Are.. Maw York City, N. T

Best For

CANtTVCATtURTIC

Fleaal, Palatable. Pvtotift, Teste 0a4 ! titmt,
JTrrer eMokea, Weaken or UrW I to. Uc, Ho. Nar
Sld in balk. Tha ran- tablet ttamp4 0 0 0.rantee 10 ear or yor monmj bak

torliof Kenedy Co., Chicago or N.V. 6oa

AXXUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

RIpHinTabulesare
the best dyspepsia

kmedlclne ever made.
IJl hundred millions

of tbem bare been
sold In the United
States In a single
year. Every Illness

arising from a disordered stomach Is
relieved or cured by their use. Bo

common is It that diseases originate
from the stomach It may be safoly as-

serted there is no condition of ill
health that will not be benefited or
cured by the occasional use of RIpans
Tabules. rhysiclaus know tbem and
speak highly of tbem. All druggists
sell them. The Ove-ce- package is
enough for au ordinary occasion, and
the Family Bottle, sixty cents, contains
a household supply for a year. One
generally gives relief within twenty
minutes..

Danishes
Biliousness
cures sick stomachs and
aching heads. ' li t good
for Children too."
At DruRRl.ti, BOo. A 91,

ul bv mail.
BX TARRANT CO.. Chemist. New York

nDHDQY new discovert:
..... littuk of latiimoiuaU nd lu.am' imiiuiolPro. Br. B. B IIIIH IIOHI hi S. AtUata. 0.

A SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

A pamphlet describing
this aultwul and

wllli taiAny full-

ffudMSllMHS HDIAm
i Is uawrtl.

It. 0. R. Wall. Prla.
MtllMUy lllllt, Mh.

A Monny Making Opportunity
An old OfttAbiiHhaa fihlruK" firm want

uiu vi huuu naimw. ainmr, umiu'r'uuiiw ami oIjIh to furiiUli rfttrHnoe. t
travel ami take onlnm. OouU My ftut
Tpiu luvsiKwiuoat u uuatiera.

CHItUUO POK1IU1T CO., Ifeat.O, Caitiff

P. N, Us B8. 'OH.

j Beet Cuu
I I In time, Holtl by druitglau. f I

CHILDREN'S

AND IP.
tf I were sn elm tree, toll and strong.
And you were another sitoss the street,
We'd resch our arms out straight and long
Until our hsnds our leaves would meet,
And this is the way we'd swins and sway
l p to the sky the whole long day ;
And, oh, when a great wind blew us about,
Mow we would toa our arms and slioutt
You and I would have glorious fun
If 1 were a tree and you were one!

Little Folks.

OrTICAt, ILM7PI0N.

7

AA
These two quadrilaterals are of ex-

actly the same dimensions. So are the
two trlaiiKles. Yet, at first Rlance,
there is an apparent difference in size.
This Is an optical illusion due to the
lightness and heaviness of the Hues.

A STEAM-ENGIN- EG.G.

Here Is a very interesting little rec-
reation which does not require much
apparatus In order to present a scien-
tific demonstration. Set tip the little
structure as shown In the cut, a few
small boards bclnij sufficient for the
construction.

A B 0 D will be the floor; E G nnd
P H two upright pieces Joined above
to a crossplece G H. The height of
the upright pieces should be about five
Inches, and they should stand about
three Inches apart. Into a block of
wood about half an inch across nnd
an inch high stick a strong pin. Then
place the block In the centre of the

Where is the duck

platform between the upright pieces;
Into the crossplece Insert another pin;
tho two pivots so formed will serve to
bold the egg.

rrepnre your egg by emptying It
through a small aperture L; then make
two other openings (N M), to which
glue two little paper tubes, disposed
as Indicated in the ' illustration.
Through the opening L introduce a
little cold water, and close the opening
with a piece of gummed paper and set
your egg In position, balancing It on
the pin points. The flame of a candle
on a lump burning feebly will set the

I S. M

egg In motion, Steam formed In the
egg brings pressure to bear ou the side
opposite an opening, and a rotary
motion Is communicated to the egg.
New York World,

AN ADOPTED MOTHER,
Arthur Allan was a very tender-

hearted little boy, und there were tears
in his eyes when he came Into the
kitchen one .morning carrying lu his
arms a big brown lieu, which had been
run over by a u and killed.

"What will become of Brownie's
little chickens, mumma?" he asked.
"They are out under a currant-bus-

all peeping for their mother."
Mrs. Allau went out In the garden

with Arthur to look at the poor little
chickens. There were thirteen of the
yellow, fluffy little things, and they
were only three days old.

DEPARTMENT.

Missing Dinner Puzzle.

"They musn't die," snld Arthur. "I'll
take care of them myself."

He brought a basket and put all (he
Utile chickens Into It. Then he carried
them off to an empty oat bin In the
ham, where there was plenty of room
for them to run about.

The next morning, when Mrs, Allan
went out to the bnrn to tell Arthur to
lmut for some eggs, she stopped at the
oat bin to look at the motherless little
chickens.

There In one corner of tlin bin hung
the big feather duster, and gathered
under were ail the little chickens!

"I thought the (luster could he a
mother to them, ninmmn," said Arthur.
So Mrs. Allan lot the duster hnng in
the bin, and the thirteen little chickens
gathered under it uutll they were old
enough to roost on a bar. Florence
llallowell Iloyt, In Youth's Companion.

A SHETLAND TONY FARM.
A Shetland pony farm, where ponies

are raised and trained for their lhe
work, is full of Interest to one who

the gentle little creatures. The
Chicago Tribune describes such a farm,
located lu Wayne County, Indiana,
where about 20 of the little animals
are raised every year.

There are worm barns with long
rows of straw-Uttere- d stalls. Overhead
are mows of sweet-smellin- g hay, and a
trough of pure running water sparkles
and gurgles at one end of each bnrn.

Each stall contains a pony, and they
are all ns quiet nnd well behaved as a
thoroughly disciplined school of chil-

dren. If a stranger enters the barn, II
Is instantly known by every pun;
there; and there is a turning of headi
nnd a switching of tails indicative ol
restrained curiosity.

There Is a broad nnd long space ol
clean flooring between the two rows of
stalls. To walk along this floor and in
spect the ponies from the rear recalls
the remark of a famous man about
Chinamen, "They all look alike until

and chicken we ordered?

seen separately." In training th
ponies, kludness Is practiced under all
circumstances. When the little pony
colt, which a man can take up in his
arms and carry about, is strong euougb
to run and play with its mother, and a
little halter Is put on it, and it Is taught
to lead and start and stop at the word.
When It grows stronger, but is not yet
fully grown, a little set of buff harness
with silver buckles is fitted on It, and
it is driven about with reins. A gentle
pressure of the bit on the tender mouth
Is sufficient to guide it.

Later on it Is hitched to a little yel-
low cart, and trotted about the smooth
gravel drives that wlud among stately
trees in every direction. It is taken
close to puffing locomotives and along
sida queer-lookin- g vehicles, and Into
the neighborhood of shops where there
Is the sound of clanging Iron and
pounding hammers and ringing bells.
Its actions under all these conditions
u'ro carefully noted and recorded, and
Its special qualifications for particular
purposes fully ascertained.

It has beeu learned at this farm that
a pony's natural characteristics are not
easily changed, although vicious pro-

pensities muy In a measure be subdued,
and a timid, shrinking spirit encour-
aged by kindness to assume more con-

fidence and aggressiveness.
It Is never uttempted to teach the

ponies any special tricks, the sole pur-
pose being to make them useful, truet
ablj and safe under all clrcumstauces.
When a pony Is sold and started away
from the only home and friends It has
ever known, the purchaser is recom-
mended to be kind and considerate to
it at all times.

Useful log.
A (Jbd wei:l to the city clerk of Hor.

ton to get a license for his dog. When
asked for the name of the dog he suit
It was "BlucLsmlth." "How did you
come to pick out such a curious
name?" asked the clerk, "Why, you
see," responded the man, "every time
I give him a kick, he,mukeg a bolt fof
the door." Uortou JKan.) Headlight
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GHOWTII OP YOUNG STOCK.
Variety of food gives more rapid

growth to young stock and increases
the flow of milk of the dams. All
kinds of stork are more thrifty when
they nro not confined to one or two
articles of food.

SUCCESS WITH SHEEP.
What are the essentials of thrift? t

say good feed, water, shelter and close
attention of the shepherd, says Jacob
Ziegler, in The Cultivator. It Is the
worst possible practice to allow the
sheep to (nil awny in flesh ns the grass
falls in the autumn. Tho Increasing
wool conceals the shrinking enrends,
much to the disappointment of the
careless flockmnster. Better confine
them In the yard than to allow them
to ramble about in some field in search
of food which furnishes a little green
feed, but too light to be of auy real
value.

THE BIIOOD SOW.
A little forethought in providing

proper accommodation for the brood
sow pays exceedingly well. Clumsy
sows lying on and killing their young
are common experiences on the fnrm,
nnd seriously reduce the profits. A
large measure of this tuny be avoided
by not having the sows too fnt. Keep
the sow quiet. Avoid using too much
straw ns litter. Cut straw makes a
good bed, as the sow cannot then
gather it Into a "nest," whlrh is ol- -

ways dangerous to young pigs, in thnt
It is nlmost Impossible for thera to es-

cape should the sow llo down on them.
It is a good plan to fix a railing around
the farrowing pen. It should be about
six to eight inches above the floor, nnd
about n foot from the wnll. When the
sow lies down against the wall little
pigs are apt to get crushed between the
sow and the wall, but such a railing
prevents this, and allows the young
porker to escape.

CnEAP CHICKEN COOP.
A very simple and cheap coop for

hen and chickens is shown in tho ac-

companying sketch. Take n box mens-urln- g

about eighteen by twenty-fou- r

Inches and from fourteen to eighteen
in height. Remove all boards from
top of box, also about twelve inches

wmt-- - 1

on one of the sides from top and down.
Then take laths and nail thera into the
side of box where bonrds have beeu
removed, leaving openings three Inches
apart between laths to let the little
chicks get in and out. Turn the box
npsldo down, and place the hen and
chicks under it See that It Is placed
upon level and a little elevated ground,
so that water will not flow into It
when It rains. Such a coop is bandy,
and it will hardly cost you more than
a few minutes of work to make It.
Lewis Olscn, In The Epltomlst.

DUST BATHS.
In summer, as well as In winter,

bens greatly appreciate a dust bath.
When they have their full liberty they
generally scratch and scratch in a dry
hedge-corne-r till they make dust baths
for themselves, but those In confine-
ment must have It supplied. Any dry
dust does; road dust, dry sand, sifted
ashes.' There should be a heap of It
put In the run, or anywhere except
under the poultry-house- ; the raised-floo- r

house is no longer popular, as the
space beneath is always wet and cold.
The dust bath should be In the sun,
but needs, of course, shelter from rain.
It is well to mix a little sulphur In the
dust. It amounts to cruelty to deny
fowls a dust bath, even when they are
free from lice, as they obviously enjoy
it so mucb. It indirectly Improves the
egg yield, for it affords thom occupa-tion- s

and keeps them In health. Chick-
ens from a week old enjoy a dust bath
If they can have It; nothing keeps lice
away more, and yet many poultry-keepe- rs

give their chickens no oppor-
tunity to keep themselves free of these
pests.

DON'T BLAME THE COW.
Is the cow to blame because she Is

thin in flesh and gives little milk? The
man who says this Is trno ought to be
ashamed of himself. He knows well
enough thnt his own carelessness or
wilful negligence has brought the cow
where she Is. Tho cow has no way
of keeping up flesh except through tho
feed you and I give her. If any ono
is to be found fault with, it Is the
master.

Because she kicks or steps about
when you are milking? Lton't sny
"Yes" to this umi'i you have stopped
to Inquire whether or not you are
doing your part us you should. Any
cow that is really ulive would feel like
showing her opniou of the mun who
pinches, pulls, hauls and twists her ns
some do while milking. Bo fair with
the cow and she will bs fulr with you.

Because the butter will not come?
I have known some who scolded fear-
fully because "that cow's milk Is to
blame' for her muster being compelled
to churn en hour or two at a time. It
Is about time, such men learned tho
first principles of buttcr-mnklng- . Then
they will see thut last of all the cow
should, he held accountable for tbo
kind or quullty of the butter produced
or the length of time taken to make
It In short, instead of kicking tho
cow, most of us have better grounds
for taking a day oil with our own
selves, and see If we are not the ones
that need the punishment. Parmer
Vlacent, In Farm Journal.

FACES OF WEN AND WOMEN.

Are th. Former Mon Mkrly tn Show II.
fects Than tha I.altnr T

After thry had held down a bench on
Riverside Drive for an hour, during
which time 000 people hnd passed, one
of them wound up his disconnected
comments with this:

"Hnve you ever noticed how few
women yon sre with any deformity It
their faces? Yon may watch the crowd
In any street and every tenth mnn will
hnve a broken nose, or a disfigured
mouth, or deformed chin, or some mnrk
which Indicates n misfortune. But not
one woman In fifty is so marked.

"Yon see ugly women, women with
telltale lines In their fnces. and plenty
of good-lookin- women, but, ns I sny,
Dot one In fifty I have made the count
frequently nnd thnt Is the nvernge-h- ns

a senr or on abnormal mnrk on bet
fnce."

"I asked a doctor nbnnt It, and his
explanation was thnt women being out
of doors less than men, nre more pro-

tected from nccldents. But that is not
satisfactory if you study the proposi-
tion.

"Yon mny stnnd at the Manhattan
end of the Brooklyn Bridge in the rush
hour, ns I hnve done, nnd tnke 100
women nnd then take the first twenty
men afterward thnt pass along, men
nnd women who you know come nnd
go to work dally, and you will find
more men marked In the fnce than you
will find women. I inn not tnlklng
about women who go shopping, but
women who work in stores nnd shops.

"I used to be a night worker, and
went home on the enrly morning trains
which enrry nn nrmy of night workers
of both Bexes the women In such enses
being from the bnkeshops nnd cafes
and places where women are as much
in danger ns men, and rarely did I eve-se- e

a womnn whose fnce wns marred
by any natural deformity, or by any-
thing thnt would indicate nn accident.

"The only conclusion I ever reached
was that women are more cnrefnl of
their faces than men, but that applies
only to accidents. How nbnut those
who hnve been favored from birth
Why nre they, proportionately, :noi
fortunate thnn men?" New York Suu.

WISE WORDS.

Tnrdon others often, thyself never.
Tubllus Syrus.

Hnblt is the deepest law of humnn
nature. Carlyle.

Clinrms strikes the sight, but merit
wins the soul. rope.

When faith Is lost, nnd honor dies,
the mnn Is dond. Whlttler.

Choose such pleasures ns recreate
much nnd cost little. Fuller.

Whnt we lenrn with pleasure we
never forget. Alfred Merclcr.

Idleness Is the key of beggary and
the root of all evil. Spurgeon.

Opportunity, sooner or Inter, comes
to all who work and wish. Lord Stun
ley.

It never occv.rs to fools that merit
and good fortune are closely united.
Goethe.

You will never "find" time for any-
thing. If yen want time you must
make It. Charles Buxton.

An enterprise, when fairly once be-
gun, should not bo left till all that
ought is won. Shakespeare,

Tho strokes of the pen need delibera-
tion as much as those of the sword
need swiftness. Julia Word Howe.

An orator or author is never success-
ful till ho has learned to make bis
words smaller than bis Ideas. Emer-con- .

Origin of Names of Carriages,
Orr.ulbuses were first seen in Tni'ls

in 1827, and the nnine Is nothing more
than the Lrtlti word signifying "for
nil." "Cab" Is nn abbreviation of the
Italian' wora cabrlola, which wns
changed to cabriolet in French. Both
words have a common derivative
cabriole signifying a goat's leap. The
exact reason for giving it this strange
appellation is unknown, unless because
3f the lightness and springiness of the
vehicle in its original form. In some
Instances names of special forms of
:arriages are derived from the titles
af persons who introduced them. The
brougham wns first used by the fam-
ous Lord Brougham, and the popular
hansom also derives Its name from Its
Introducer, Mr. Hansom. Landau, a
pity In Germnny, was tho locality In
which was first made the style of
vehicle bearing that name.

Wires, Boasts nnd Birds.
"A strange thing is tho effect of

electrical energy on birds and wild
beasts," says a telegraph lineman.
"Woodpeckers are continually tapping
telegraph poles. In the country you
will find everywhere poles honey-
combed by the sturdy bills of wood-
peckers. The birds mistake the hum-
ming sound inside the poles for the
humming of insects, and It Is to get at
these supposed Insects that they make
their perforations. Bears, on the other
hand, think the humming comes from
bees, and they overturn tho stones at
the pole's base In their endeavor to get
at the houey. Wolves are afraid of tho
sound. A wolf won't go near a tele-
graph pole under any circumstances."

Philadelphia Record.

An Useful Anluanl.
To take on afternoon drive In a

light rig drawn by a pacing cow Is no
unusual thing in certain mountain com.
munltles of Luzon, Philippine Islands.

In appearance these animals resem- -

bio ordluury cows. A casual observer
could not tell them apart, but above
tho shoulder a fleshy growth tbo size
of an apple marks a slight difference
lu specie, denotlug some relationship
to the Indlun scbu.

A farmer will often drive to town
behind tins cow he has just milked to
exchauge the milk and cream cheese
for store goods aud home provisions.
New York Pies.

FALL KIDNEY CHILLS
With the chilling nlr of fall comes on,

extra tax on weak kidneys. It's the timo
Doan's Kidney Pills nro needed now
recognised tho world over as tho chief
Kidney and Bladder remedy.

Aching backs arc eased. Illp, back, and
loin pains overcome. Twclling of the

T)srmt.i, 1m-- ' It wss
esilod iltfiimatlsm. 1 could

no rlii'f fmm thfrt 1 )Himn tu Improve nn
tnklnft lkmn's smuple Qntt
Knt two boxr stocr elms-ru-

and, although 08 yesrs
of aire, 1 am almoH a new
man. I wn
deal with mr water had to
Set np fnnr and Are times a
ntjrht. That trouble Is o.er
with and once mora 1 can NMt- -ret the night through. V y
tmrkarr ts all 0rnn, and I . O
thank you eer so murh for
the wonderful medlalne. STATSboon's Kfdney 1'IIU." -

For free trial ho,II.Jno. Hcnin, Co ,
President, nldReTtllB, Pr I. luaultteiant,

Indiana, btato Dank. ratu lln

mall tMi coupon to
Iliiflli, N. t. Jf atn,
writ addma on iep.

QUEER COUPON ON STAMPS.

May Be 8ure That Letters Are Not
Delivered on 8unday.

Sabbath observance in Belgium is
optional, especially 4n regard to the
delivery of letters. Postage stamps
have a tiny coupon at the bottom on
which is the legend, engraved both In
French and Dutch: "Not to be deliv
ered on Sunday." If the vendor of the
letter is a person of strong religious
views who believes tn observing the
Sabbath In every form, he permits the
coupon to remain attached to the
stamp, and the letter which might be
delivered Sunday does net go out of
the receiving ofllco until the following
day. If, on tho other band, tho send-
er of the letter has no such scruples,
h tears off the coupon, and tho letter
IB delivered on Sunday, the snme as
any other day. A fine Is Imposed on
the carrier for violating the instruc-
tions of the coupon. As Dutch Is spo
ken a great deal In Belgium, the want'
lng appears on the coupon In that
language as well as in French. The
coupon Is an Innovation even In Bel
glum, one of the most progressive
countries In the postal union, and has
been in use less than two years, ac-
cording to the foreign mall clerks in
the city postofflce. it was tire direct
result of Sabbath agitation In Belgium
The postal authorities wore about to
yield to the outcry wheu the 'Socialist
party made a violent protest In the
chamber of deputies. So pvirslBtent
were the Socialists In the outcry
against what they considered was the
violation of the principles of Individ
ual liberty that the tiostal authorities
decided to try the coupon plan as a
compromise, hoping that would ap-
pease both sides. It Is satisfactory
only In a measure, however. The re
cipient, who is a strict Sabbathtarlan,
may get a letter from a less sanoam
Ish correspondent who has torn off the
coupon. Again, the Socialist, who has
no such Scrunrce, cannot get a letter
that Is in the postoffice because It
bears the forbidding coupon.

BARNUM FOOLED CANADIANS.

Bought Up His Own Posters at a
Modersts Price.

According to a native Canadian. Bar-nu-

& Bailey's circus will never be
popular In his country. It was all P.
T. Barnum's fault. For" many years
there had been a heavy duty on pos-
ters going Into the dominion. Barnum
was getting ready for on extended tour
of the provinces and determined to
avoid this enormous expense. So tons
of the posters went over the border
two years before the beginning of the
tour. The stuff was not called for.
and laid in the custom house until the
officers decided to advertise it for sale
at auction. Barnum sent an agent to
the sale to buy up the show bills, and
he did so at a bargain. The secret
got out, and that is the reason the pa-
triotic citizens of Canada are down on
anything that bears the name of Bar-
num.

The medical schools of Nashville.
Tenn.. Eraduate mora doctors than
those of Berlin, Germany.

Black Hair
" I have used vnne Hate Vlonp

for five years snd am greatly
pleased with it. It certainly re-

stores the original color to gray
hair. It keeps my halrsoft." Mrs.
Helen Kilkenny.New Portland, Me.

Ayer's Hair Vigor has
been restoring color to
gray hair for fifty years,
and it never fails to do
this work, either.

You can rely upon it
for stopping your hair
from falling, for keeping
your scalp clean, and for
making your hair grow.

$1.09 s battl. All Willis.

If your druRiflit cannot supply yon,
enu ua uuo u"n4r auu we win express

you a bottlo. Jto sure and ctve the name
of your nearest eiprcia ollire. Address,

i, a gun lu., uiwaji, Aiaas.

jfMi 5 FAIL IN A DRY TIME

THE SON Of Tilt FISH FAILS

IN A MM.
Remtmber thi whenou buy Wrt
We&ther Clothing and look for the
name TOWER on the buttons.
This jn and thii nunc hove stood
for the durinj slxty-ieve- a

yttn of Increoilnd JoJes.
If .your dealer will not supply you write for
free (otolcdue of block or .yellow water
proof oiled coats, slickers, suits, hats, and
horse foods for ell kinds of wet work.
s. J. TOWER CO. TH8 fWElt

OSTON.HAa,V.I.A. IN S.lA'SWll
TOWER CANADIAN CO. rT,TOMOWTO. CAW. "" "WBslJP.J

limbs and dropsy signs vanish. The
correct urine with brick dust sediment,
high colored, pain In passing, (lrlhhling,
frequency, bed wetting. Duan's Kidney
Pills remove rnlcuil and gravel. Iteliev
heart palpitation, sleeplessness, headache,
nervousness, dizsUwss.

ItASrsn SesiKns. Kimia
"I received the freepnnv
of (loan's Kidney l'illa,'Doan's Fin flvn rears 1 have had

much pulnln hit hack, whlca
ptiynli-ian- said arnen from
my kiilueva. Knur boxes olmis, Iii'Sit s Kidney t'llh hate en-
tirelyCIWTS. cured (he trouble. I
think 1 owe ur life to these
tKIs, and I want others to

It." Ranm Iiavts,
Baxter Springs, Kane,

Vi. "t stif.
fered over twelve month,
wfih pain In tha monitor niy
back. Medicines nnd plan-
ters sain only teniiorare
relief. I loan Kidney rills
cured urn." r. B. Known

Falmouth, va.

Foreign Engines on Exhibit,
The Pennsylvania railroad has mads

an announcement thnt It has ordered
locomotives from Franco, Germany,
RuspJa and England for exhibition pur-
poses at the St. Louis fair next year,
and it may Include engines from Ja-
pan and Italy in the exhibit.

FITSrerxnnently cured. No fits or nervous,
neas after flrst day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
NerveKestorer.ta trial bottle anil treatlsel--
Ur.R.H. Kliss. Ltd., P31 Arch fit., l'uil.,Ps

Rom. people don't believe in putting off
till the mean things they can do

1.00 Biff Steel ltane;. OITar.
If you can use the best bis steel

range made In th. world, and are wllllMT t
have It placed In your own bom. on thro,
months' free trial, Just out this notice ont
and send It to Rsass, l'.oiBor A Co., Chi-
cago, and you will receive free by return
mall s big picture of tlte steel rang, and
many other cooking and besting stoves: yon
will also reo.lv. tb. niost wonderful 41.00
steal rang, otter, an offer that planes tb.
best steel range or heating stote In the horns
of any family; such an offer that no family
in the land, no matter what their elroum.
stannes may be, or bow small their income,
need be without th. best oookiug or hratlnf
stov. made.

A promoter is generally s financier with.
out any finances.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrup for children
teething, soften the gums, reduoes InQaaimay.
tlon.alln'ys patn.eurus wind oollo. 3ta abottls

Thera is seldom much profit in prophe-
cies.

H. H. Omsk's Boss, of Atlanta, Oa., ars
the only sneeeesful Dropsy Hpectallsts In th.
world. Bee their liberal offer In advertise-
ment In another column of tills paper.

Most of th. excuses have already bee
invented.

Plso's Cur. oannot be too highly spoken ot
ssn oough aure J, Yf. O'Jlnitx, 1)23 Third
Avenue, M., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, WOO.

They com. high, hut w. must have 'em
air castles.

Putnam Fadeless Drcs color mors
goods, per package, than others.

A woman may not believe everything sh.
bears, but she remembers it just the same.

Wild Animals In Captivity.
Captivity changes animals' nature.

A Hon captured whan It Is full grown
will always ba treacherous, but Hons,
tigers, leopards or other carnlverons
animals that have been born In captiv-
ity can be tamed till they ars quits
as gentle and affectionate as poodle
dogs.

Deafness Cannot H Cared
by local applications as tbey oannot reaeh the
diseased portion of th. ear. There Is only on.
wny to cur. deafness, and thnt is by consti-
tutional ramedles. IJeafnets Is eaused by OA
inflamed condition of the mucous lining e(
the Eustachian Tab.. When tbls tub. is In-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or Imper-
fect bearing, and when It Is entirely olos.4
Deafness is the result, and unless the Inflam-
mation can be taken out and this tube re-
stored to Its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyod forever. Kino eases out of ten
are caused by catarrh, whlob Is nothing but an
IE flamed condition of the mucous surfitoes.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
ease of Deafnessroaused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure. Kend for
circulars free. P.J. CsrsBT&Co., Toledo, O.

Bold by Druggist, 7uc.
Hall's Family i'llls are th. best.

Homing Instinct of th. Ilora..
When Dr. Erwln's possessions were

In transit between Oklahoma and Mor-

rill, Kan., last March, a fine Arabian
horse was lost from tbo car. The
horse turned up Inst week at Its old
home in Oklahoma nnd was all rlghfer
Kansas City Jotirnnl.

Canadian Census Bulletin.
The Canadian government has is-

sued a census bulletin which gives sta-
tistics as to agriculture in Alberto,
Assinlbola, and Saskatchewan, which)
united compose tho Northwest Terri-
tories. The total area of these ter-
ritories is 190.903,117 acres. Of this
area 75.99 per cent is unimproved.
Field crops, exclusive of hay, occupy
53 per cent of the Improved land, hue
only a fair beginning has been made
with fruit trees and vegetables. The
area of land in wheat, oats, barley, rye,
corn, pens, potatoes and other field
roots in 1891 was 194.773 acres, an
Increase Ja a decade of 333 per cent.

Such has been the Imnmvnmnnt in
engine boilers and flro boxes that tho
power derived from a pound of coal

is nearly three times ns mii
as It was 60 years apo.

VV. L. DQUCLAS
3.52 &3 SHOES 819
You can sav. from 43 to $5 yearly bvwearuur V. I.. Tlnm-ln-. i n ..n .L..rv o - i-- v vt ifa autrco.Tlllilf mmol .1.,...

that huvo been cost-
ing you from $4.00
to 85.00. The

salo of V. L.
Douglas shoes proves
their superiority over
all othor makes.

Bom iy rotull shoe
dealers everywhere,
iiook for nam. aud
pric. on bottom.

That ll,,u-- l.. ....
aal'olt proiaa larra Is

talaa la Uvsitlas thoaa,
t ! IL. a.l..a- - .-- " nignvvi

Esiii eft 13
mi l- -

sxtra. llln.trattsCatalog free, w. n. uuui,4M, 0rot ft tea, aaa,

t MV SPOT CASH FOR

Kr7YLAND warrants
laraad to soMlara of at

m. &, C.nhk7b, Gala,


